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VHF COL:M&N±ATIONS IN ALt TRANSFOiRTAION

-Czechoslovakcia -

/FclloAng, is a translation of an article by engineer Karel
Za-v)dsky in the Czech-lanrwuaco periodical Lotceý~ J0bzor
(Air Revievr)., No 12., Priauie, Decenber 1962., pp 3039W20/

The use of olectroviagnotic maves for corimuinications 1 t'. the
cre17 Of an afrerret !and ground stantins actually is the oldest usc of
radiotechnology in aeoronrutios. For this reason the tcchnologicil pro-
coss and form of such cormmnic,ýtion changd with tho coevolcpmunt of
radIio enrgineering -nd the ;jcponsion ,)f rtviation.

The oldost coti~vunication dovcloprontall1y r.-s on lonc Trave;s. Ran.io
on 'r:in'., urin,- of long rnves a-as nastored ffrstj, the spread of lon,: Trvos

raso is the most regular. Since the frequency band of lontg Tvos is con-
p-arative ly nru-rowi it is practically impossi' lo to use phonics which
wiould iorrudt cornmunicatirn vi~th but a sm-ll number of stations. Tele-
grnphy therefore t'as used which., huvievor,, requfres longor nnd more c.:z-
pensive training -f employees. A disa vantage0 of lone-wove cornmunlo-
ntions also rao strong atnmspheric disturbances ibich can mnke coriunic-
ati~ons during a thunderstorm prncticAlly impossible. Therefore., foll~ow-
inC laiter dovolopnents in radio en[gineorinig the use of short watVos Tns

introduced for communications beotwn an aircraft and the ground. On
shoirt-wave ba-nds atryosphoric disturbance is smarrll Howevor, the radius
of the ground -nave wvhich can be counted 6n under Wn drcuzastancos de-
creases ra,-i 'ly with a grovine frequency. On the othor hrod, it Is -pos-
sible to attainu corsinunicati. by short mave for long dist~moos usin.-
very snai-l output, by utilizing the rovoeoobration of vrsavs fron the iono-
sphere. For this co mnic~tiemn, however# the correct frequency imst, be
selucted vrith a view to the location and tine of communications -ne thc
conditions of sPread. Rladio oocmnic-'tiron on shoirt waves in acronwau-



tics is used in tim %way:

- for corntunic,%tions for short distances (within the area of an
atirport, at the -aost wirthin tho- scope of -. district) a ground Travo i s
utilizods cormunication is always phonic;

-for lonC: cUstanco cormunioati,)ns revorberation of vrvoos from
tho ionosphere is usod. Commuications to dato Ywere, for the most panrtp
cnrrioed out toloegry-Lhic-.lly,, but latoly phonies have !also boon used 4hich
places focvt~r darnan'S on the crew.

Homvjor, the short mavo I rnd is ovcrlonrclod by brondcastiLng, co.-
mercial, deai nilitary and'othor types of stati )fl. Under rood' condi-
ti~ns of cliffusion even reak anI remote stations can ',co heard well and
frequent dIisturbances are tho result. In addition the capacity of racre-
nautical sh~rt-v.'ave bands is insuftficient for the nwiber'of chmannls
to satisfy the noo CIs of intensive aircraft ope)rations.

All theso reasons led! to the over increasintg use in nvinti,)n corn-
n~u dicr'ti -ns of very short tinvos in the past few years, and todOay almnost
All ncronauticil radlio comi nicaýti.ins are c.arried eut on VHF bnnds vwhich
results in a nuribor of op~eratin'nal an1 technic-J. a&v-.nta',:es. Rleception
en VIIF bandis is n1r.ost vitho-ut mny atm-spheric disturbmneos even vwhen in
the inrtediato vicinity of olectricaJ. stormde "'oritaJ VHF bands are suil-
ficj-ntly -aide (todaL-y 113 to 136 111z) so that oven wihen using phonics it
is ;ossiblc to olperate many comminicrttion chfannels as requiredi by tho
ditrection and safeg~uarding- of an intensive aviati~n pro;ram. Antenna'
systc;-ns mj small, light, and easily installedl on very fast aircraft
without excessively increasing aeroc~nTnic resistance. ýit the sameo i~o
such nntonn,-s work very effectively since it is easy to fulfill the re-
quidrorient thit their physical dimensio)ns be coniparnblo mith at least one
quarter of the wave length. As far as VHF sprone is c ncernod the ruI3
more er less Nii'lias that corjaunication is assured withiki rango of the
di~rect wave, i~o. within a raditus slightly large;r than the optical. -?rer.
around thu locati n of the trannnittor antenna. In cormmunica~tions bet.-
woon ,;roundl stati .ns the roach of cormiunictions vwould be very smxall, but
in ani aerial moval le service whore thQ aircraft alivys is one of the
stations$ the comlhunicntions range is acceptable and depends primarwily
on the hoir~ht of the aircraft. For corriunicati-ns for lon~or distances
it is necessary to instaill a larror nunl.ber of groundI stations, but on the
other hand this permits rectilinear broadcasting of VHF whore several
stations can -,pork undirtmtrbeod on a single channel., provided the distance
botimcen ircrAft which comuunicate tith these statimns, is Creator than
the range of the VHF. The present development of VHF technologica2.
cemYmunications procoeises ms 'aade possible by the groat progress at-
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tamedO by radio 4 i~±n3n the pnot years* Oatanisatiori fad tooh'-
noloa~ of V1 "I 1 :1 an hijgh clogree of perfooticn, and since vo vxe
here coencliio" w-ith problems which aro very imnortant for the present

s~t rw6f direction and safog~uarding of fli~hts re give thm &roator
ttonýFon in the folloving ptaragrrqhso

L'Basic 26iractoi~iatics of VHF R!Lm~unicationg~ -- ; -T 4-
]Diffusi'-' of very short waves is5 done 1%Ccor,'in,- to the' xoxi prin-

ciplos as those for, longor Y.-ves, but cert~ain specirtl chrracteristics
prevatil hereo:

VHF alnrost do not lipnc! at all, andI communication theref 'ore is
offectcc! only by d1irect viavo tho roach of vwhich is limited by the curva-
tur'e of the earth surface and the unevenness of the terrnin. Approdz-
riptoly, theref ore, the use of' VHF is limited to the nrea of optical. vi-
sibility Ythilc in the case of lonf-er mmavs corumunicatiori is onsily adhiav-
ed! fa-r beyond the cptici. horizon. VHF wavr; ave not reflected froma the
ionos'phere and wec can thereforo not count on loný: distance cormunuications
rdnth tho air Xf n space ionos-horic Yravo. If reverberations from~ the
terrain are not p)resent .1urin. r.conunic-.tions., the surface ar'xi ty-pe of
,-round, vo.-getation etc. have no influonco-on the VHF ranre. On the other
hanO., e- rt ,aropeorties of low strata of tha atam,-spjhcrc imakeX theim-
delves felt whnVILO is diffusod since rvost comaunications are carried
out close to thu earth surf ace or under low elevation aneloce

Physical propurtics of the at~aiusphore (1pressure, temperature, hu.-
mdi,'ty) change~ writh altitudo, and cause the de-pendence on altitude also
of the electric-al properties of the atrosphero (dielectric constant)o
As a result the dliffusion of electromarnetic mvows in hiigher altitudcs
is eoonowhat grentor iitich nraifosts itself by the rave not being, dif-
fused quite rectilinearly but being curv!3ecl gently toward the earth sur-
face. To descri!)e this phenomenon in another Tay, the index of atmos-
phonec rofraution continutally changes Yith nltitude vkdch results in a
continuous refraction of the path of the elootromairmetic wvem towoard the
Ea-rth., This phenonenon evidences itself by an increased VHF rnnge on the
curved earth surface (see fif-el), 11o say, tl'rofore, that the VHF rango
is ].ii mite by the so-called radius horizon Nitic dIs somo-bciat Lreater
(by about 15%) than the opticnl'horison. This property therefore is fa-
vorab3.e but coTra,.licatos the !-'nalysis of a theoretical VHF range aocorc'ing
to the profile of the terrainm. Since physical -roportias of the at.mos-
rýhore changeo, o spociAl]lr bdi to meteorological condlitions, the curve and
ranko of the VHF changes also. Therefore, for tho sake of uniformity of
technolog:ical. calculations a so-cillod starndard ritmosphoro is assumed
nhichi represents mwernfe v-,,luos of the rxadient of physical an! electric
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prapartiea. Since in the plwnn±4;. of a VHP oo~mzications 37pto. it is
more comfortable to draw the prAh of an olootroa~am'otio wno above the
terrain As n straiGht line, we scmowtt increase the radius af the kerth
in our calculations so that the alltituldes of individual points of the
straig[,ht path corrosponl with sufficient accuracy to tho altitudes of the
curvod path Above the rera radius., For b, standird atmosp~here this ad-
justod so-.called oquivfalont radius 11 ý Oj5QO kra comnarod to the aotua~l
valuo of the o-trth radius R w 6#310 kni.

The radius of the radial horizonp or diroct radial visibilitiy from
a -point the altitutio of which -ahovo the earth is hi,9 is expressed thuss

(for conparisons size .)f the optical horizon is do n 3*57 411.)o
Inxidstance of cornunicaitions botvneon tine points at =n alti~udo of

hl and h2 Abovo the Earthis surface is g~iven by their connecting line
vhiich at the sane tine is n tAngent to tho eanthls surface, It is cal-
cul.ateod accordlin:- to the fornula:

& * 4.12 (1il 01~2) (kn..n, mr) (2)

Tho formulaet iiio:ntioned nay be dorived fron r~coractric relations
accjrdlinr: to fitgure 2. For a rapill calculation various nonor;rams ,re

used'7 rnAch it, in fig--ure 3, a rXrhic solution of relation (1)
nld in fi,,:ure 14 n solution of rela-tion (2). Those sin~plo ae,,.ndlcnt cnl-
culntio-ns of course art. valid only for the snooth., round surfaco of the
Ea~rth. The actual ranzge is further linitedI by differcnc-s in alItitudo
in the torraidn nxoond the stations atnd bctmocn them* In an ido,%2 terr.-in
the range~ of VHF commrunications botweocn a point on Earth and =an ircraft
at a cortain altitudo would Iho graphically represonted by a circle oil-
cunapcrihed from that point , nnd for various "ititudos of flight it woeuld
hc; a system of concentric circles resem~blinC contour lines. If., hovovor.,
wo o::anina the rnaogo of VHF in the light of terrain irroGul.aritios (this
is d!one L-5 ascertaininf: height profilos ofl th,. terrain from a map-), or by
mearsuring; the eleva-tion anglos of the optic~al horizon), thoso rrap~hs mre
consi~lcrably rdefornod. Fif:1ure 5 shows an exmnple of a limited range_ of
VHF cormmuications at tho Kosiec airp:ort from vhich range limitations Tre
easily (liscernible which -.ro caused by mountain r-ng,-os in the 1*16stp North
Prvid East, whiile in the southerly direction *tehro there is an open land..
scajyo the VHF range is considerably greater.

- ? ,%oogaphicalXprto of VHF Xtntions' -

'..hon plannuiirng nd -allocatinpl VH1F cor.wumnication cha-nnels for ser-
vices relatedi to the 01rection of flight operations it is inportant to



mmkijo suro that operations In bno directed .Aro .as workcinr, on the same fro-
suofloy channel dlo not intorforo with one another# and on the other hand,,

that-.Cistm'noo betreen those spaces taro not unneowasarily &TOAtp i*e*
that the frequency channel be utilized economically. In order to ostab-
lish such criteria of goorraphlical separation it is advisable to di~vide
incIvic'ual typos Qf VII? oorrmnicatione into cntegories for dirpntchcr
services, and establish tor thorn maxir=u oporationaJ. rangs as to dis-
t-iico and nltitudo. An oxanime of such :% division or sorvic,ýs into cato-
t~orieo is Civon in theo folloiving- table I

Cato,-:ory Typo of Service Opurationra iAý,nCo
distnnceo altitude

Airport dIispatche-r service; la-nd-'
A in(, racttolocator; d~irection of 900go

r.ovencnts at airp.ort

L %ronch ciispr'.tcher service; Parc
D rt-%,2ioloc-tor 50 3,p000

I .,r-r. lis,.,sorv. fpr jet Pircra~ft
C radiolocator, control 100 6,0.Wo

xrea ,'Jspatchor service, !,order of
D lovior space region 6.,000

Area dis.sarv.- upper space border of'
E area radiolocator ro,-ion 12,000

By usinr equation (1) it is piossi,..lc to calculate for the -dti-
tudos cited in inlividual. categ~ories, the follovdnig ranf-es of' direct

h a 900 n d - 125 kn
3,000 rn 225 kn
6,000 rn 325 km *

12.,000 n 450O km

*) AcdJuste0 from, 320 to 325 to simplify final ttables.

Tile rainirmui -,oor.-r, ,hicnl s oparation of two) gr',und stations oper-
aýtin- on the same frequency muist be equal (accor 'ing to firgure 6) to the
Suni of o-perational ranges 3r1 -nd r2 mn! of thc ranges "of direct radi.-.
visibility dl and d2 . For various combinations of tho previously mon-
tionod catergories it is than possible to determine from those valucs the



miniamz rpoot~raphio sopv'ations of stations operating, on the s=0 ohartm.
froquonoy:

The division into categ~ories mentioned above and the, resulting
values of geographic soarrt~tione norc used as a basis when establishingP
VIF frocjuoncy plans during moo*ings of ru/N? exports /Aazda vzajenno hose.
1)odarske pomoci; Council of 14~tunl flcononic .i) Similar pl)rmninr,
critoria morc worked out =1 utilizod vAhen settinrs; up) area frequency plans
of the M1AO.

It is vary dlifficult to n'scortlin geographic. soeparations for ad-
Joining- frequency channels., i.ce . deterunin,: the r.iininii ClIstances bet-
'icoon grounrl stritions oporntinr: on adjoininrg channels so that operation
na~y be nssuad tvithout mutual interference. Hare weo are concernaed vtith
the tramnsitter povbor, sinsitivityr and selectivity of raceivcrs, istabi-
lity of receivers and transuiAttors,, the levol of noise and defects)
Oircctional effects of antonnas, attenuation durinj-: rradiation of VH1F
antl other ai. 'itionr'.1 factors.

Becatuse these problcms are so cýi.iplicatad criterift for ac'j,.Ani.'iP
choruiols havo nA yct boun internati- nilly esta~blished for the pýrosently
used division of VH1F fli,-:ht band for 100 kl~z. Hovevor, the introduction
o)f ct'navr division of tho flif ht VHF ban1, (1wvith scý,ar-ate channels .at 50 kc
has fore,, a r.)ra detailedl stu'br of this question. .'ý table vl,'.s vorkod'
out for reconnrindel values f or tho *,preparation of RVH frequcncy plans
nn'n ooiorl studies also riero subýmitted irhan the ICAO plan of frequencies
Yr,as prepared. But because each one )f these calculrations must b.e based en
-% nmuxlhor of smprlifylin[ prereqjuisites wyhich ,-iorc not selected unif orrmly
Vic results from v,,rious sources are rather different. Theseo ,ro)loiis

Vhonvoevr are t~o axters ive to be 11ealt with in the confines of this article.

-~ 4stons of VHF Otomr =nications f or.zonfg bistancos

Considarallo operational advrintaf:cs accriuin,-: frori the introcuction
of VHF into flir'ht cormnunica*t ions wore the reason -rty vrays vioro beinG
sought to use VHF also for -reatter d~istances or for lor.-r altitudes than
would correspond to the ranf-o of yvnves fran the transritter sot up nt the
,,Arport from -which the opcration is becingr dirxtctd. Dotorninntion of such
roquironoonts is -,ossiblec by nore or less or~iplicated meothodls .1o:ondin-, on
local condlit1'nns.

The, situation is most favorab'le vihoro thcrc is a possibility of
findi1ng,9 near the dire etin: -centur or in tho central part of the territory
iihich is to be cover,)! by VH7 sir,:nals., a location for a. VHF ground7 station
on n dixnenoion dominating, the elevation. Then 1by sir~.ny5 usin;: relation
(2) it is dossi lel to considerablAy oxpanmd the conmunications ran[:oe Of
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eourse it is ossontinl that the root of the troa bo icier and doos not
substantinlly, linit the radial horizon# An examplo Of such a location is
the placement of the Sofia airport stations on tho Vitoo mountain (2,, 29W.~
%bovo son lo~ol)'- or the placoment of the stati )f for tho Berlin-Schone-
fold nirport on n mast of a noarby radio transmitter.

Wherever such a simplo -solution is not 1possibb the notvork of ro-
trxxwndttin,,: stntions locatod. on suitable dimonsinns in the controlled

soe 5 that the d~iagr~as of their coverage nutually ccmplor.-ont cach othoer
Control and modulation signitls far th3so stations Liost of te.n are brou,-,ht
in by under,-round vrire links, in some crtses b-y radio connoctionse The con-
struction and o-,)ration -)f such a nobtwork arc very oxpensivo., Also fron
the tochnolor'ical viewpnoint this syeton is vory depandinc. It must beox-
poctoed, after nll$ that sig-nals in some parts of the area frorm tueo or
i-.oro stations would overlap, "It the same time., they must All operate on
theo sane frequoncy chArnel. If the nominal freque=ncy of the carrier Travo
of %ll trr¶isrittors %ero tho swuo beat interference would be the result
since due to installility no must ex;pect dispJlaconcnts an~or- carxrier fro-
quonocis., an,! Thore differont beatts foil into the acoustical band theoy
make the reception of rno !ulntion imp ossi!. lo,* This matter thorof ,re is
solvedl by ,,ur,.osoly displacing: carrier fra(;uencius of the. stations of such
aý gryund notwork so tint they vd~ll still rcianin. on th- I.and passod thro)u,,h
hirli froqueoicy circuits of the reccivors but tho roaulti-N, beat tones All
be so hig~h th&.il" t-1:.r -. not -assed throW-ýh low; frcquency circuits of the
receivers. At the s-%avic time wem.rnust trike into c nsidlorAtion the insta-
bility of trransrdtters awl rýcAvcrs nnd nake sure thnt even naudmura
S:'luctu.-ition. would0 a t result in the recoived si:-nnJ to outside, of the
pa-ssed- hirgh frequency banud., or that the beat tone does not ponetrato into
the transferred low frequency brind.

ileconrmonded vrtluos of se.lectivity o)f V19' receivers for prý.sontly
used! seý, 'rntion of channels at 100) kc (accordlinr: to ICA'O) are:

drop of 6 11f d~uring tunin!: off
o A 22.5 kc,

drop, of 6$0 dB during: tuninf- off
o * G0 kcc.

The tr.-nsT~ttoc1 low frequency bond( usually is limited to 3 to
3.,5 icc. Under such circuzostanc;s., for oxai;ile, it is possible to usojs
for the netoork of [rounlI VUF stattions a nominal carrier frequency fo,
-'nr trwo shiftedl carrier frequencies (f(. 4 11 ic) rtnd (f0 - U1 kc). '.o
thor systcn uses a mutuail shif t of 7.5 icc so that in one VHF cha:,nnel it
is possiblec to place as manmy as five r~r')und stations vith carrier fro.-
quoncios fo, fo 1 7.5 Ice, fo - 7x5 icc, fo & 15 icc, fo - 15 icc. This
me~thof! naturally places great d,;.,.inds on quality and especially on the
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stability of the VHF tranmidttors usod but to tdAto to tho boat solution
of the -xoblom nontionod4 ospsooally In z'egions with a variod torrain

Homovor, this mothod cinnoi be uuo.1 i# some oaseos since it is iom-
peossiblo to place ý Cround rotrangiittor station in the directior, needed
for VHF' coverar:o, for oxnmp~o when establishing, lines of fl.icht across
thc oconn or across ina~cossi'blo reg-ions. Elsowhoro construction of a
[,rjml not-aork rdiLht bo unnecessarily costly mton it is a netter oZ comn-
rminications in un,.z direction on2yj f or instinco in the cnse of n radial
flir:ht path. In such cases it np-pears more advantar-;eous to use another
syztem of lonp,-.distince VHF communications based on the atnospherio dif-
fusion of strong VHF signals Ykiich thus cm. penetrate farw beyon.' tho ra-
cdialJ h.,riz on.

"'Thile in .roviously nentioned-' c-'sos the usual transmitter ponor
in groimnd VIIF stations rnnji:os betmocn 5 andlr 50 watts., this dirocti .nal
lonr:-cI~stnanco VIIF cormnunicatiIns system utilizes power of several kilo-

u; sa A suhsta'ntial corTp nent of the system. am- r~I,-,ntic diroctional
rntonnai systoris ..hich multiply the :)-iver r:ain of the system, in thc ostab-
lisho'-! dIiroction. Tlius for cxarxploe, equipment dovol pIed f or there pur-
1-oo by the MYE firn uses n 1 k%7 transnitter p,-owr ad in antenna sys-
ton cou~ sd of 8 Yar-i-ho six-element antennas arran,-ed vertically one
n2~ovo the other. Gain of this systcm is 20 dB so that the equivalJent
potteTrr in tho direction cf rad-iation is 100 kvw, a drop of -3 dB occturs in
tho azimuth sector of 52 do,,-. The hig:h grin of thco -intennn~ t6gethor with
the use of spcci.-il roceivors vdith hi.,h sensitivity permit the reception
o2. siý:nils of dock statiýrns transrjittin:, far lboyond the radial horizon.
Such oguilpnint wase instr-'.ll by thu firm FME for niA t the Shannon
a-irport ,nw now makes possible regular VHF conrn nicatiirns en thu flight
?nth across the North Atlintic for dlistances Ydhich are more than tico
thoso of tho radial horizon*

A't the, pFsant tine the question of 'VHF longý-distance coveraLe-
is ben;intensively t-%ckleri,! in countrios vith developed nviaticn, Here
too the present unsatisfactory situiation of VIIF coverage of flijliht nrens
vill hnve to I,,- inprovod. The above informative suminmay ind~icnats that
this is a coi-plicrated, problem which can beo solved in v,-rious -mr.y, Lin the
lirght of local condlitions and natfrial and technolog-ical possibilities.
.,n ir'p)ortant prerequisite itiich rmermnwilo causes the greatest dlifficulties
hero, is A sufficiont number of quality stations, i.e. VHF transritters
micd roccivors with the needed stability, sloctivity, sensitivity and poviur.

Sine, weo ar hero doeýling: wvith urgent questions the solutý,.ns for
wihich aro expensive, difficult and tine consurdinr: it is essential oven n w:
to -,.ork for the deoponin,: of the proviously made introdIuctory studios
an(' prop~osa-ls to solve VHF coverageo in the OSSit, to ensure the necessary
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preparation of plans and simaltAnfeously also solve the question
of ensurri•g suitable VII? stations.

Fig. 1

T.egend: L. Optical beam, 2. radial beam

Fig. 2

Maximum lange of I'IF Cýmmni*,ations Between Two Stations Located
at Altitudes h7 and h2 above the ý.arth Surfacie.
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N•mogram to Oaoulat, theo R•a of Diroot RW0 Visibility
(d) Dependent on station 4laeYtion ala the saoth Surfa.oe (h)

Fig. 4
Nomogrma for Calcul~ation of Maximum Rang*-of VK? Comnmunications Be-
twten Two Stations Located at Eilevation* hl an h"2 Abov* thy s~arth
Su~rf&**e - b(m) h2 (0)

m - dtkm)
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p ts, Jýl i Atoi ~ taad by x;A'vatau Terrain1

l~~: .~ imited. range, 2. 1 i ~ -un,-, Cr 100C I

o(c 4 75 X i' C. 5~

725 x 6C x 7,:

7 7 xx xx

Y. f r tne borler of thai ro.,pon
Xx betweer. tne borders if the region

:1ig. t

Ti'e.ivation of '!ir~imum b-eograr!hic lparuL.Lon oi 'No Oro'und Vfl-'
Itatjor.3 for uile Airectiot of :1'*i.,ht ..~erat.ion
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